One of the mechanisms we considered to explain the explanation for how stromal cell signals regulate both repression of bam transcription in ectopic dpp cells was the self-renewal and asymmetric fates of the products that bam transcriptional control elements might respond of stem cell division.
Mad is required genetically to prevent GSC loss; The simplest explanation for these results is that dpp signaling suppressed CB differentiation by blocking cells and caused the germarium to swell. Germ cells that were already older than cystoblasts at the time of bam transcription and that this restriction was bypassed when bam was expressed from a dpp-insensitive prodpp misexpression continued to mature into cysts and leave the germarium. Consequently, the germarium remoter. These data show that bam is the primary target of dpp signaling since simply supplying bam rescued gion that normally contains maturing cysts (Region 2) was vacated and remained empty since no new cysts CB differentiation. formed (116/119 germaria of genotype P{hs-Gal4} P{UAS-dpp} examined).
Conclusions Mad-Dependent Silencing of bam Controls GSC Ovaries from flies that misexpressed both dpp and bam showed a distinctly different effect on ovarian deMaintenance and Differentiation Two features of GSC divisions demand molecular explavelopment since these germaria now contained maturing cysts (103/135 germaria of genotype P{hs-Bam} nation: how is the anterior daughter of the GSC division 
